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\'OL. 16, No. 13 PRICE FIVE CENTS
DR. LAWRENCE MAKES
EDUCATIONAL
EXPERIMENT
Course for Intellectuals
An educational exeer-anent which
may per-haps make ctarm to a slight
deg-r-ee of novelty is now being caa-rted
on in the department of history and
political science here In Connecticut
College.
It seeks, as ma.ny other cur-rent ex-
periments do, to separate the in-
tellectually inert room those who are
monfta lly active, Its peeuuarttv CO!J1-
etsts in its em nbasts on the continuing
erroe-t to lure out of' inertia an.d into
activity not meretv students whose
gt-ades are averag-e or worse, but also
students whose grades are better tha.n
they ought to be ear-nine. To avoid
susptcton of paradox here, it should be
esmra.tned at once that .the department
believes tlh·eoattainment of high maa-ke
in most coj'leg-e cour-ses is 0.0 proof of
tnteuectuar activity, and often attests
merefy an uns-ertecttne tnd.ustetousness
on the part of student a.rrd teacher.
Indeed, it woujd crot be rar from the
tr-uth to say that the .bli n.d Iy tnd ust r!-
(}US student 'is the orue who most needs
the eriectar treatment that we are
about to descc-Ibe.
"In our courses.' savs Pr-ofessor-
Henr-y W. Lawrence, chairman olf the
oepae-tmem ou history and pouctcat
sctence. "we tTY to make it clear Ito
the student that wh-en she has
'tear-ned her lesson,' that is memce-teed
the required raots. her daily task has
only begun. On this merely factual
ronmdacton shoe 'must bui'l d a sUjper-
structure out of her pr-evi'OUSolyac-
quired kn-ow.ledge, heT personal imrter-
ests, and her aoe'tive imagination.
Everl3Htingly the question, 'Wh8Jt of
it?' is kept in her ,minJd, by the re-
q,ui'remem,tthat Sihe ·must b'r'ing to 1C,lass
a reloevant and reasoned though,t of
he'!' own 0'1"1 Bom'e aSj)e'ct tOf the day's
Ie-morn. Largely on the basiS' ,of the
student's respo.nse to this urg-e- towa'r.d
thoughrt-'prod'uction, a selection is
made of ,the few most promisin,g and
int€r;ested thin k'ers, and ,to these I31Il
invitation is extiended to take the .n'€JW-
Iy established OQiwrsewhich the cata.-
logue calls 'Individual Stud,y an([ IITh-
voest'igatiOlru.' In this course the st,udi-
ent 'ha.s aJol the freedlom sher desires,
sometimes mo·re than she desires, for
she is heM strictly respo,nsi!ble tlo onle
O'r mOl'€ or her facuJoty collaboratorS',
by mean.s ,of rep acts, examinaltion, and
discussion., flor srhowin'g that she has
used hEW foreedom in thoughtful and
SC!holarly fashion. She consults her
teachers as little oQtras much as she
wishes, and works on subjects oif hel'
own cholosi'ng. One QIf tOur girls, orr
N'O'nv--egian 'ba.c'kgrQlund, is w.riting
biog'raphical sketches of eminent Nor-
wegian-A mericans, usi.ng la,rgely ma-
tenials jn the Norwegian language, of
which her faculty adrvisor kno·ws not
on-e word. AniQlther, stu.dying na-
tion.allisHc bias in history teaching,
has been comparing schoolbooks of
the United States with those of Mexi-
co, aomi attend1ng a mooting of the
American Hist-orical ASSQC·i8.ltionwhere
her subject was being doiscussed,
"We are trying in this experiment
not merely <to single .out for special
O'pportunity the more aotive minds, but
also to prod and persuade into some-
what mor.e of inteHectual activity the
im~rt and doocile underg.radualte 0If
onJly avera;ge prorrUse. If the mass is
thus slightly oStirred, and the chosen
few see.m ·really to .enjoy their scho-
lastic freedom, who knows but that
the milt of .schoJarsh~p may one day
rival in p.roestige the other and ,mOTe
widely advertised cuLts of co-lIege life!"
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, FEBRUARY 1~, 1931
Mid-winter Formal Today
Old Saint Valentine Knew a
Thing Or Two
What cO'lild be m'OTe a,pprOopt"iate
than haVing one 0-1' the b'igg.effi,
m 0 s t efferetive-on-the-.pa,lpitaotrifll!;'_
heart-events, Mid,-Winter Formal
scheduled for the day which has ,he.en
set aside for the e:x;clusiv,e celebration
of ,the patrron o-f all heart- bre:akem,
Swint Vall'entine,? In. rthis .gIo,riO'llSyear
of 1931 it will inideed .be a day otf red
heall"'ts and white lace, a d:ay wh€1Jl
every C. C. maiden's' pray,e:r will be
amswered, a .oay of hea;rt-breaking
fO'rmals and hea.I't-sO'othing tuxs, in
lYrie'f,a day o:f daze.
Yeos sir, ,old Saint Valentine kn>eWa
thFing OIl' two about in'Crea.sed heart
beats-information utte'r,ly la.ckilng in
modern-ism, iruformation hoary with
age, .and yet info.rmatrion thai even to-
day makes any be'havim'i.s.t's theories
nlull and void. And the ServLce League
ort C. C, klJl{)w a thing 0,1' hvo-esr-
pec'ially wheJ"l it co'mes to this everr
present, eve.r perplexing ,problem of
heart iln.t€-rest.
Evid'en.ces of the w:i11y feminine
kn'Owledge willI be \\idely observed on
Satu'l'day, February 14. Fi,l'st Ithe-y
will present a te'a l(ja11O€inr KnolWlton
Salon frOlm foul" until sev'€lI1.This wiJl
be ifoHowed in the eve'ning by the
formal, lasting from nine u.ntil twelve.
Dr. E~b and MTS. Er'b, Dean· Bene--
diet, and Miss Bret will aat as chaJl)-
'eraflS'.
The music will be furnished. by the
Yale Collegians. 'l'he lI'oom will be
d-oco-rat-edin the appropriate red deck-
ings ,af the jovial, evBr wise, ever
t'O'le.rant, old saint. The waitr€SSes,
eruch Our idea of tli(' perfect val'entine
will wear white Cl'€rPede ohJne loung-
ing pajamas; sophistication is ex-
}}T€ssedin Uhe low back, the co,wl neck,
and the flaring ,trO'llsers. Red velvet
..sashes ad'<l the heart interest. The
waitresses are: Connie Gam,oe '31;
A lYle Ebson '31; G'€.rt.ru·deSmith '31;
MaJ'lg'd.ret ]'i-lzmaurice '31; DoQr(lthy
CJuthe '31; Jane \Vililiams '31: H01'-
(Cont,inucd on 1Jagc2, column 2)
S. K. Ratcliffe Speaks on
"England's Critical Hour"
Unusual Epoch Ahead
The ey.es of the enti're world ane
focused upon three, rgveat nations CHf
to,day: upO,n Soviet Russia, u,pon the
Un~ted Srtates, and upon the BrJt1sh
Empil~e_ Will Russia 'S'U'cceed in eS/-
tablishing the minuteJly planned and
we!iI'-,olI'lderedind-ustrial g;ov.ernJln>en.lolf
the Soviet? ViTHI the Umited States, in
spite O'fpresent de-pr,essiOin,make go,o.d
he.r astounding claim of two years ago
that she had fO'llnd the secr€ot olf a
successful cap1tali'S'tic''O'l'd'eT? '"ViiI the
British Empire mal;:e a successful
a.dwptation t'o the j'8Jd..iJca,)1 changes in
domestic and industrial conidiiltions in
England a.m:l to the new attitude of
her posse.ssl·ons abroad? MT. Ratcliffe,
the ex-c6ptio'nally able- and interesting
speaker at convocation on Feb,,:uary
10,th, helie,ves th.at these gr.eat ques-
tions wn1l1be answ<€Ted by the en-d of
the -decade upon, which we a.re nOlw
en_te'ring. 1\'fr. R2.,t.lC1iffe,who is an
English jo-lirnaliist and 'Jmblicist: of im-
ternational reputation, discussed par-
tilclilarly the industrial and imperial
sirtuatiOll1of Gneat Britain.
The gl'e'alt in<l'llstries upon which the
Larunk:laUonof England's superio-r ~n-
dustrial power has alway.". rested are
centralizoo in the nort'hern and mid,-
land distrjots an'd include coal mining,
ship-bUilding, iron, .steel, eoaon, and
wool. The comp'lete reVival of these
industries, after the present untpre-
cek1ented but nevertheless ,tem'Porwry
defpression has passed, :is imllossLbl'e.
Demand for their ,products has fall€-n
off, com,petition _ofserious j)1'oportions
has grown up in other industrioal n8J-
ti'Ons, and even the nanofltS' oil' the East
are manufacturin.g emough materials
to sup,ply the needs of their ,own
markets. In the coal miming in'<lustry
pe.rh~ps 300,000 of the 1,250,000
rrtiners can never be tern'ployed rugailn
and the majority of these are middle-
aged men so provin!Cial in backgrourrd,
cu'Stoms, and -dialect that it is d!ifficult
to place the.rn lin any orther ty,pe CHf
(Continued on page 3, column 4)
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
TO BE HOST AT
CONFERENCE
On International Relations
On Friday, February 20, 1931, the
Connecticut Conference on Interna-
tional Relations will be held here in
New London. This is the rourt h an-
nual meeting of the conference which
is being staged by the Connecticut
.Cou nc.t on Jntemauonnt Relat.ion s
with the co-operation of Connecticut
College and the Rhode Island Com-
mtcteo on the Cause and CUI'e of War.
This conference should be of vital in-
tereat to every undergraduate as well
as alumnae .aueers and it has been ar-
r-ang-ed ttmr Connecticut College stu-
dents may attend all addresses and
dtscu-stons free of charge-a. priv-
ilege of which it is well worth while
to take advantage, The tn-ogi-am is as
follows:
11:00 A. 1\1. Hotel Mohican.
"what the United States Ought to
be Doing In International A(-
fairs"-Miss Alice Hunt.
Leader of Dtscusston-c-Mrs. R. P.
Nason,
12:15 P. M. Lunctieon-c-jrotet Mo-
hican.
"Our Insur-ance Against 'Var"-
Captain Lothian Small of Gr-eat
Britain.
2: 00 P. M. Connecticut College.
Round Table Discussions':
1. The Relation of the United
States to Orxantzatron for In-
ternational Cooperation.
Leader-c-Dr. Hannah G. Roach,
Assistant Professor of Hls-
tory, Connecticut COllege,
2. Should the United States Rec-
ognize Soviet Russia?
Leader-Mrs. Ruth M. Da-
dourian.
3. United States and World De-
pression.
Lea d e r-Professor William
Adams Brown, Jr., Professor
of Economics, Brown Uni-
versity.
3:15 P. l\f. Int,ernational Dramatics.
Leaders-Mrs. ':Y. C, Beekley, Miss
Caroline Rice.
4 :00 P. M. The International ViTom-
en's Committee.
Miss Henrietta Roelofs, National
Stall, Y. '-V. C, A-
"A '''odd to \Vin"-Stanley High,
Editor of '['Ill.' Christian H(,'rald.
7:30 P. 1\'[. "What the Youth of Eu-
rope Are Intending"-Captain Loth-
ian Small--especially arranged for
students and alumnae of Connecti-
cut College, residents of New Lon-
don and ot'hers desiring to stay,
welcome.
Ca,ptain Lo,t'h'ian Small, who will
make two addresses during the one-
day confel'ence, is a man of educa-
tional and international inLerests-as
a worker in labor education, as an
officer in the British Intelligence
Coq)S, as Assistant Secretary-Gerneral
of the Intel'national Federation of
League of Nations Societies. Since
the war he has lectured in many.
EUI'opean cities on international sub-
jects, his work having drawn him es-
pecially to student groups. Captain
Small is discussing current interna-
tional educational and labor problems
in his first American lecture tour.
The two dramatic skits to be pre-
sented at 3:15 P. 1\1. will be the un-
usual feature of this conference. The
plays are humourous ske.tches on the
theme of international peace. The
first O'ne, "Mother Earth and Her
Children", by Barbara Abel, depicts
the suit of Britannicus, Americanu~
and Orientus for the hand of Pacifica.
The second playlet to be directed by
Caroline Rice is called "School Days
on the Rapidan". This sketch was
given at the National Conference on
the Cause and Cure of War held in
\Vashington the middle of January,
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EDITORIAL
----------
Protest Against Cramming
l::xams having irLevita.bly ,been lived
through-one can 'get a.ccustome'd to
anything in time, even midy-ears----and
Dartmou.th Carnival and Yale Prom
and house parties 'being affain of the
glorious past, what next'? Secon.d
semester, to be sul'le, nice empty 'Pages
to ftJI ,,,ith neat rows of no'te& to
chuck in the waste-pa,pel" b3l:lket in
June-new subjects or new sla nts OIn
0:J.d subjects to be pun;;ued \dtll re-
luctance and generally mi~llndel'-
stood-same old routine, tunics and
leaky fountain pens, "I-Lbe" and mo,re
daisies in the margins? We are- not
by nature pessimistic or collegiat-ely
,bla.s~ lOr -ev-en mildly bored with li!fe
But somehow exrums strike us invar-
iably with reflections as to the futility
of a large .part of the things that we
spend 00 much time tea.ring around
aboiUt. We go dmy-dallying about
our courses .during the semester swal-
lowing our daily educationa.l tid-bits
with wide-open unquestioning mouths
and digesting scarcely a bit of it. W~
have a minor p<\ruc now and then over
a p<1lperor a quiz and are forced to
hurriedly and par1.ially assimilate a
mass of facts that ShOUild have beern
grailrually absorbed. into our brains
all along. And then comes the orisis---
exrums--'with an heroic attempt to
ch.ew the whole thln.g at once---quan-
tities of pa,pe1"wasted in crarrn sheet&--
minds pa.clied with l'ists that elude us
at the crucial mO'ment and Is01ated
fUJCtsof ,yhich we have only the slight-
est understanding-midnight oiJ and
rising electric light bills--worry-and
then at a scheduled time we trot over
and wTite it all down in litUe blue
books and go merrily an our way, pro-
ceeding promptly to forget the unfor-
tunate business entirely" Somethjng
we are sure is wrong with such a sys-
tem, and though it is not New Years
in fact we can furnish you with ;no
alibi what.'ioevar for making resolu-
tions, we suggest that some.thing
should hoe done about it al11, No ex-
ams at all perh31Ps, with quizes every
little whHe instead, or reform in our
own ranks by attempting to under-
stand the concepts we take neatly
down in OUT notefbook.s every day_
Perh3.IPs it is a keener d€.Sire tar
knowledge that we need or more poc-
sistent effort in going after it. Per-
In the Gay 21 's When Girls
'vV ere Girls
xttd-wtmer Formal being upon us
again with its annual gaiety and in-
creased heart-beat, it might amuse us
10 compare it with the Formals of
ten vear-s ago. Knowlton, wttb its
da nce salon, did not exist in those dim
nges. Instead of the rather conven-
tional formality of the- Knowlton
dance-floor, there was the crowded
informality of the gym. But let a
wr-iter for :rOTS back in 1921 describe
it as she saw it:
the gym had been so corn-
ple tely u-ansrormed by its Valentine
decorations of black and red and
white that it looked more like a rae-
clnn ting fairy-land than our ordinary
work-a-day gym. Tiny Pier-rots ana
Pter-renes, flitting now here, now
there. in the.r dashing black and
wh lte costumes, broke many a heart,
when they danced forth showering
evervone wit h confetti. and gave out
little ravors to the dancers. At
eleven o'clock the couples formed for
the grand march. Corr-ect
n nd Ir-llly !
In another old copy of Nr'lf:s we find
an anticipatory announcement of a
dance and after looking- it over are
coruvtnced that gft-ls o'f years e.s-o
wer-e not creatures fot-eig n to us arter
II/I-us fal' as men were concerned,
anyway:
"There will 'be hearts, engagements
and windows bl"oken, promises, rings
and thrills given, and e~·es, waves and
'bones' I"olled."
,"Ve find another description of a
dance of 1921 much in contrast with
a write-up o( this yerur.of 'gl'a{le:
"The ,gym was a vel'i.truble wood-
land bower. The ceiling was
.1. mass of laurel with many colored
butterflies 'Suspended from it, and
thl'ee globes of light decomted with
butterflies hung fl'om the center. ']'he
room was entirely encircled with
evergreen trees, whUe the stage bore
the aDpearance of a. woody glen."
Back to nature with a vengeance.
And how they tz"od the light fan-
tastic! 'Would the following descrip-
tion serve as well in 1931 as in 1921?:
"There a.re they who dance with a
oertain high s-e-riousness, fervenUy, as
unto the· LOl'd, with half shut eyes
and mute lips, swift and silent as a
gull on the wing. In sweeping CUl'ves,
pausing and advancing, with dip and
glide, with swing and sway, they
weave in and out improvising a stream
of living pictures, evanescent as the
tr.':Lil of a shooting star and no less
beautiful." No tangoes then!
Other matters there are concerned
with dances, which seem to be dif-
[erent today-again we quote U-'(-
amples:
Affaill's almost in variofubly
ovel"crowded."
The good form of the stu-
clients as shown by their care to intro-
duce their escorts to the patrons and
patronesses, and to one another." We
blush at our degeneracy!
'I'hough fashions and settings and
dance steps have changed, "we
women" are -still the same in our keell
enjoyment of a big week-end "bend-
er", of dancing and of the eternal
"escort". Th-e years may seem a lon~
time, but girls will be girls--and that
is that!
haps ' ...e need to revolutionize OUlr
system of incentives-&ubstitute in-
nate. satisfactio'l1 for the injustice at
grades--und8'l'!>1.anding [or 3 point
averages. 'Ve might even have- a
cO!Tl'l11lttee on the .subject. P.erhaps
all this discussion of reform and co~-
legia1e Utow'ias is as futile. as the fu-
tility we we discussing. So may it be,
but the situation is un<1oubte<lly pre-
valent and like-wise lament<lJble, and
we are fll·mly convinced ,that a sy,sleun
0If bi-annual crarrnming is not educa-
tion.
MID-WINTER FORMAL TODAY
(Oonclltded tro11~ page 1, eolum~ 2)
tense- AldeI"man '32; MarthaSa.Le:r '32;
Jean S'peckel '33; Ruth Stimpson '33;
and Elizabeth Palmer '33. The
favors, the most distinctive seen at
C. C. in, a long time, are biue lea.ther
dQlU'blepicture frame&--most accepta-
hIe valentinoes!
Credit foQrthe lJl8Ce.ssaJrYand usually
unappreciated work of the da.nce must
be given to Mary EI~zabeth Wyeth '32,
Free Speech
(ThE' Editor-a of the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed tn this column. In order to
Insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expresstcn of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contrtbutcrs.)
Are Marks Fair?
Dear Editor:
AI'e- marks fair or aren't they? Are
they worth slaving for night after
night at the library when your brain
is scarcely hitting 0'J1 one cylinder and
you teet one step ahead of the under-
taker? 'l'HEY ARE NOT" Mid-year
exams have proved it only too sorrow-
fully.
Have you ever been a martyr to
vo ur books, not for just the night be-
rore exa ms but for a solid semester,
always keeping up with assignments"
ntways appearing in class, always
putting your work before the movies
or week-ends, and what is mor-e. al-
ways sacrificing your-self for a genu-
Ine interest in the course? And then
have you, the night before the exam,
laughed up YOUI" steeve at your
movie-loving Ii-lende who ru-e franti-
cally tr-yin.g to stuff th-eir sieve-like
brarns with facts they should have
reamed months bef ct-e? And, finally,
haven't you ten your work to be fu-
tile when marks at last come out and
you found that you had the same B
as those, YOUI"fun-loving friends, now
prouclly flaunt before you? Haven't
you f€lt discouraged and decided to
apply a iittle less steam to the course
the next semester in spite of the fact
that you know that you just escaped
getting an A- and your friends bare-
ty managed to be push-ed past the C+
l)orclerline into the B-. Is the extl'u
slaving worth while when it doe-sn·t
sholV on the report card? How is a
person to differentiate between a 3-
point average that just escaped (I"Om
the C+ side into the B- side and a
3-point average that fell barely short
of A- and became B+ instead? It
can't be clone" I!':lit strange then that
most of us try to skim by on as little
work as possible?
Let me cite a case to show you
what I am driving at. A friend of.
mine fell short of making A- in
thr"ee COUl·ses and as a result was
given B instead. On the othel" hanel,
hel" roommate WI"ote good exams and
pulled her gl'ad-es from a low C to
a tow B. She, too, was given B on
the report card. Anyone hearing their
marks would think they are equally
bt"ight. although there is no compari-
son between them. Needless to say
the brilliant roommate wonders if it
all pays.
And what is the remedy? 'l'hat is
easy. Merely keep those signHicant
+ and - signs on the report cards
wh'€-I'e they belong. The professors
already have them in their books. It
would be a simple matter to put them
on the cards where they mean so
much to girls really working for good
marh:s, Perhaps there would be more
inter%'1 taken in courses if. there were
mOl'e grades to strive for. An A is
beyond the reach of most of us but
a B+ or an A- might be worth
thinking about. How about it?
'33"
INTELLIGENTSIA
At Princeton a few weeks ago there
was quite a bit of fuss in Ye Tavern,
a tea shoppe where bachelOr profes-
SOl"Sand undergraduates often take
their meals. About its little tables-
for-two the management had distrib~
uted new doilies, daintily done in red
and white and bearing this legend:
"It is always our pleasure to better
serve Olll· patrons. We welcome your
suggestions." About thirty patrons
firmly made the same suggestion dur-
ing the next five or six days: that the
split Infinitive be corrected" It has
been. New doilies were rushed
through the printer's and Ye Tavern
has been sav~d from ruin.
chairman; Hortense Alderman '32, in
charge of favoOTS;and Dorothy John.-
son, '31, cha.irman of decorations,
Such an affair in such a setting, and
on such a day is sure t,o (be a gT'eat
&u0ce6S. How cam it be otherwise
when the patron saint of all hea.rta--
broken', mended,.o.T care-free--is look-
ing clown UPOll1it?
Widow's Club
A worthy association that has been
in existence for these last two months
has just come to our notice. The
"reek-end widow's Club, just another
one of those things. was formed at
Sarah La.wrence College. The presi-
dent of the club rejoices in the high
sounding title of Or-and Dowager, the
symbol is a madonna lily, and the
theme song "Nobody Cares If I'm
Blue". Six or more disconsolate fe-
males became char-ter mem bel'S, but
there aloe probably dozens of active
members by this time. It is a most
exclusive club, the rules for member-
ship being that girls must have ab-
solutely no bids for house purttes and
the like, but must be willing to sell
their men1b~rship to get one.
-Wellesley Collf'!I(; 7\-{'/I"$I.
Cheat-Proof System
Cheating, we see from the Harnur.I
Buttetiu, "seems to be a widespread
disease." The honor system at Bar-
nard, though it does not work per-
fectly, is very sattsractorv. The school
which has been reported to have
nearly a "100 % cheat-proof" system
is the University of Virginia. 'Ph ei r-
delegates to the National Student-
Faculty Conference held at Deb'oit
dUl'ing Christmas W€ek could giye
only the following recommendation as
the basis of their hanOI" system: "You
must build up a tradition that os-
tracizes the diSlhonest .s1.udel1lt."
Yale Turns Liberal
Yale has at last begun to liberalize
hel' cUlTiculum and a new plan will
be instituted next year, according to
a recent article in 1"imr. "M'Ost defi-
nite change i-s the virtual abolition of
'grou.p 'requirem,en.ts,' w'M,eh obligeld
a student to take certain courses for
degree credit, with the result that h8
might not get through the requiJ"ed
list before senior year. Henceforth
students will take but five courses a
yeal" will be able to complete their
requirements by the end of sopho-
more year. Other innovations: aboli-
tion of mid-year examinations, sub-
stitution of three reading periods
(classl·oom holiday to permH re-
search and study) and a comprehen-
sive final examination in every course;
abolition of half year courses; require-
ment that four out of five courses
must be passed every year, that dur-
ing the foul' years six courses out of
the total 20 must be passed with ::L
grade of 275 (corresponding to 75%
in olbher colleges)."
BRUCE CURRY '1'0 SPEAR AT
VESPERS
Bruce Curry, is asso-ciate ])1'0-
fessor of Practical! Th-eology 'in Union
Theological Sem.inary, New York. City,
For some y·ears having been actively
enga..~ed in' ,the work orf the student
bran-ch 'Of the Y. M. C. A., he next be-
came Prof,essor of B:ilbleUn. .the Biblical
Institube Off New Yo;rk City. When Dr.
Harry Emerson Fosdick took a sab-
ba.tical l-eave from his duties at Union
'l'heo.logi.cal Seminary, Rev. Curry was
called upon to substitute fOil' him, as
he was Later summo·nl8-d .to flIl tem-
poraJrily the place left vacamt by the
death of Dean BOISWOl"thof the Oberlin
Gmdua.te Sc-hooJ of Theology.
Re\'. Curry maiintains a lively inter-
est in and a clooe co,n1.ructwith the life
of yO'ung poop Ie, and especially with
life on the colLege cam!yus, where he
is a familiar and welcome figure, .being
a well-known allid widely-travelled
college and university preache'r, He
is also prominently known In many
summer l"e'ligJous -confl8'l'eruces,such as
those held at Silver Bay and North.-
field. He is a OO'l1rtributor DOlea'dlng
religious periodi-cals MIld fun,aut.ho:r ott
not'€-, h:is latest book being Jestls and
His Calise,
l\-EED WE RE~nND YOU?
ALUl\-lNAE 'VEER·END
FEBRUARY 20-22
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Everybody Come
"RUDOLPH AND AMINA"
by Christopher Morley
.If Y0.u fl,re. looking {or something
Ir-oth y In rtctton, a clip into Christo-
p~el' xrortev's first novel In two years
Will hring you up bubbling. You can
always trust ]0,11'. Mor-ley to present
something d'iffer-en't and somethin.g
satn-Icet.
The novelty of this piece lies in the
ract that it is a musical comedy in
fictional ror m. Mco-tey treats the am ue-
img- inconsistencies of the rnusica I
comedy wor-ld in his best eatrrtca.r vetu.
Ample atmospher-e is ,provided by
the Harz mountains of fairy tate and
canaTy fame. Amina is the lovely,
blonde peasant heroine adore.rl by a
poor yOcung landSICaJI>e painler, Ru-
doj'ph.
Count Wolfeos-tej'n furnish-es the
hea.vy element. He Hves In the Castle
vVolfen.slein far albove the little town
of Gottingen. The town's people teI'l
ten'ilble stories of the orgies which go
o~ there. Of COUl'se quite inevitab1y
hlS eye fa.lls on the falorAmina and he
lut'es her res.isting from Rudolph. He
W1'fLpshe-r in the j,uxury of hls feudad
castle where she suffers f,rom to'o avid
eXJ)e<rimen.tation with the hot water
faucet o.f her glass·enclosed shower.
The Conut has a. large .staff of se,rv·
ants, converUble at a moments notioe
into a well trxlned ballet, cornjn,g out
strong on the choru.s. 'rhe authOlr
m.al'vels tha-t, however ominous the
momen·t, enter the chorus and time
stand-s still. Helro and heroine, fleeing
for th-eir lives pause to aing of their
lov.e fOTone another.
Magic which makes all things pos-
si'bl'8, and at the same time peTmits
some gorgeoua stage effects is ac·
oounted for by Professor Henog. He
is the arch fiend that tak.es the blame
for eve'rY,thing.
In o,ther words, if you want a good
rollicking evening pick UIP this mOt'&'1.1.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
February 17-Juniol',;; vs. Freshmen,
1st t.eam; Seniors vs. Sophomores,
2na team.
February 24-Seniors vs. SO!Jhomon?:s,
1st team; Juniors VB. Freshmen, 2nd
team.
Febl'uary 27-Juniors vs. Sophomol'es,
1st team; Seniors vs. Fl'eshmen, 2nd
team.
March 3~Seniors vs. Fresh men, 1st
team; Juniors vs. Sophomores, 2nd
team.
March 6-Sophomores vs. Freshmen,
1st team; Seniors vs. Juniors, 2nd
team.
March 10--8eniors vs. Juniors, 1st
team; Sophomores vs. Freshmen,
2nd team.
-----
RRSIUNE SAYS COLT.JEGE
RQUELCHES MUSICAL TAL.EN'.r
An article entitled "Erskin Raps
the Colleges" appears in this ·week's
Issue of the M11sical COllria. It is a
comment on John Erskine's article in
the NelO York Herald 7"'jbunc magazine,
"Music's Place in Education." EI's-
kine, who must be remembered as
"an artist who is also a professor, a
musician who is also a writer, and a
professor who also wl'ltes fiction,"
criticizes the American college very
severely i;1 its attitude toward the
arts. American children are extreme-
ly musical. Erskine continues with
this statement: "If they do not go to
college, they have a fair chance of
keeping up their music. On the other
hand, if they go to college they are
almost certain to drop their music,"
ARE CHAPERO.VE'S PEOPLE? WE X031lXATE FOR orn fLt\LL
0-.' PA)fE
K K. H_!\TCLJPFE SPEt\J.(S ox
'·EXGJ.J.\'::\"l)'S cnrnoxr, 110 R"
(CQllclltdrd from page J, column 3)
work, The situation is equally serious
In each of the other "heavy" indus-
tries. Even in the event of a com-
plete business revtvar England can
never hope to regaJm her superiority as
an tnoustrtat power on the basis of
these tnduatrtes. Her great oppor-
tunlty lies in the development of the
newer and more scattered mechanical
industries- watch were in a condition
of remarkable prosper-tty until the
time- of the present sl'umjr. These in-
dustrtee will survive and the test of
Englarud's power wut be a test ot her-
adaptability.
In the meantime England must care
for her unemployed. To do this the
system of un.e-mployme'nt insurance es-
tubttahed before the war has lbeerr
str-etched into a dole so that 'the more
Ol~less permanenctv unemployed mas
etm be treated as such rather than as
. desututes under the Poor Law.
1\11'. Ratcliffe also discussed some 01
England's tmnertansuc troubtes of
which the most hnportant are con-
ce-med with ths situation In IncUa.
The recent round talble discus:s:iom in
LondollJ between Indian and Br1.tish
load'EI'S ha.c; ju.st: terminated. The
Indian delegates have t'etumed to
India to ,place bef(H'le the'll' people the
Pt'opos..'1.lsof a nrew federation of India,
a gl-ant o,f reSipom';.ible gov.emment
arud peace between Hin(lus and jHO~
ham med ans. In the meantime .!\fahat-
m~ Ghandhi has been released from
prison and is again ;in a position of
lea<lershLp. 'I'he (greart; qUl8f:ltlonstill
r€!m~lnS as to \Vhethel' Ghandhl will
cotntmue h'is IPoJlrcyof absolute 'l'e[uS<.'\.l
of ubi B1'itish sug,gest"iOl1'8.
. It is England's cl"itiJcal hour, but it
IS a~so a cl'itical hOlurrfor olther gre.:'\.t
NaUon~ Including O'UI' o\"\'n. We who
al'? .stlll young \V'HI undO'U,bltedly he
PI'~vl1eged to witn!Ess the reSlultJ3 of
t~l~ ,unusual epo'Ch 1m the hisbory of
ClvIIlzatlo.n.
Dean of Smdmts Giucs lmprcssion The BusJCSL Man On CHJl1lll1S
There he goes half hidden under a
towering Ptsa-trke pile or bundles
hurrIedly trotting from the gym t~
Fanning, from Fanning to the libr-ar-y,
from the ltbr-aa-y to the gym again
ready for the next task on the day's
schedule-c-r-eady to arrange the chapel
chairs in neat orderly rows-ready to
place the little green hymnals wLth
loving care. Chapel over, the chairs
must be ruthlessly swung back against
the watts so that the wide open spaces
will once mor-e be available tor the
onrushing gym classes.
'I'bei-e he stands-the guardian of
k.id gloves, Cot}' compacts, and mis-
Sing g:rlrn shoes, 'I'here he stands in
spite of his many tasks, always r~y
to help in the eight-thirty scramble
for packages, for the ever elusive
laundry case, and for more packages.
Convocations, enustc recitals, con-
cen-ts, plays, come and go. At .th em
all the little wtuto-natred genius is
seen bustling to and fro-briskly
moving chnrrs, noiselessly opening and
s.h uttin g windows, ctieerrunv gOIOig
from one tnsk to another-verily, in-
deed, the busiest man on campus.
"They drive cabs and wait on trubl'e;
they cleTk, tutor and jerl{ sodas; they
peddle spal'l{-plugs, scented soaps and
subEJcriptions to magazines; they ,beg,
they bon'ow and a few olf them inevi-
tably sLeal.
"1'\\"o-thil'ds of tl1eir waldng hours
n're spent in feeding anld housing their
lJoclies; with what Is left ().f their time
and enel'gy they go thl'ough the mo-
tions of studying for a dW'ee."
"To be sure, only a sma.l1 percentage
of them ever ge.t the degree because
mortality among academic 'parasites Is
fearlessly high."
"A few orf the stu'bbon.·n di-e-hards
pIny the exhau.sting game to the last
whilS-L1e,IYutthey al"e so burned out !by
the effort that they l'a.l'ely amounlt to
anything In later life. .
"A high class 0If schoJarship or In-
telligent i.nterest is not to be expected
rrom a stud,ent who comes to class
du]\ted and so,dden with fatigue.
"When a chap drives a ta.xi.-cab a.1Il
night, he is not likely to bl'in,g a shLny
new edg-e of originality or inter-est to
the discussion of Swinburne's poetiJc
dr.a.mas. And 'Nhen he to,t.es maj}
sacks f01' .e'igh,t hours every day, h'e is
scarcely Dn pl'ime sha.pe far the rigors
of a math exam.
"!'Jvel'ythinlg wou~_d be all right itf
the student werre w.illing to take th-e
academic consequences. But he isn't.
He expoots favors, leniencies, ex.ten-
8ion&--Or ei1se he falls hopelessly be-
hind.
"Every college teacher with a 'cor-
pUSl('leot humanity in his blood stream
has passed hruncreds of fellows who
deserve:d, on the ,basis M sc.hola,gti'c
accfrmplishment, to be flunked out-
l'ight."
"ShO'Uld I work my wn;y through
coHege?" is the question that MI'. Rob-
inson has been asked repeatedly by
freshmen, passi'Onately eager for the
gr€at adventure of co,llege life a.n.dwil-
ling-in theiT naive fashion-to un-
dengo almost any hardshi.p that will
bring them into the mystic circle O!f
the Illuminated Prurchment. 1001>01'1.er nnd i\Ia.l{CI' or Fine Furs
The Mariners Savings Bank
NEIV LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
SHOPPEWOMAN'STHE
33 Muln SH'cct, Xc", Londoll,
Phone 6749
CoUll.
236 STATE STHF...:EIT
Ne\\" .1JoJHlon.COlUl.
Featuring the new prints, also
the new jacket models for
formal and informal wear.
,
• Stationery
,
•
Novelty papetries in boxings
useful after the stallonery
that are
is used.
Godey designs on each box.Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
St.'l.tc Street 00' iUai.Jl CHIDSEY'S
Phone 8490
3358 - Phones - 33G9 115 State Street
•
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So this is m'd-wtnter rormar with
the dear old weather living up to its
reputation.
We understand that the motto of
the stags is to be "one for all end alUl
for one." And may the oest man win.
For the waitresses in those smooth
costumes, we suggest t ha.t pantaieties
be also worn.
Have you seen the latest thing in
postage stamp9--Genera.l Pulaski in
full gf o'rv ? Our suggeetlcn for the
next nostasre s-tnmp face, as being in
every way fitting a.nd n.pproipr-iabe, is
a picture- of Mr. Barry.
The Society ror the Pei-petua tl on of
Up-Jenkins heads its meetings every
fish night at Homeport.
With mur-ders being committed aJ-
most everv night in all the dor-ml-
tor-tee it isn't a saee place for any g-h-I.
Advice to wondering Freshman:-
we understand that certain F'r-eshrmen
nave womdered wheth ea- or not it was
per-mtsstble to eut on upper-classmen.
'wen. Yes M1'd No! The fact is if he's
a swent «tancen-, you're likely to rum
the -r-is.k olf being slain wtt.h a loo'k.
On the oth er- hand if he doesn't step
so smoot hly you'll be possessed oQ,fa
partner and a. benedged smile.
We ho-pe the right peomre remember
that this i.9 Valen.tine Day. In fact we
wou~dn't oar'€ at all if' Fishe'rs us'ed up
CASTALDI STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS OF QUAI,ITY
. 86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9141
severn! gallons of gas driving back
and forth fr-om State Street to cannnus.
Don't breathe- this choice piece of
scandal, but we undee-sta.nd that there
are several peepte on campus who
havent heard of the 'wtckersbam
Commission. T'sik ! Tsk! say we,
blushing for .thern .
From time to time we will pr-Int
famous sayings of ramous p-eople at
Oonnecttcut Coljege. Do you recog mze
this one ?
"I see that time is passing."
'rwo n-e-wly bespectacled Juniors
can't understand wth y no one is con-
vulsed at their- appearance. Might we
suig'gest -t.hat the 'College has unex-
pectedly developed a sudden-shall we
say-c-reserve ?
•
THE
RUSSIAN ROOSTER
Groton, Conn.
ANNOUNCES
TEA DANCING
SVNDAY, FEB. 15
From 4-6 P. M.
Beaoutiful new Spring Milline'ry, wIl
n.ew shadres and ,shapes, $2.95 up
Lingerie an.d Horsie'ry
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
s. Kamsler, Inc.
Your charge account solicited
269 State St., Mohican Hotel Building
Rockwell's Annex
Explains
Because so many enqUIre
Our Annex has a variety of features, but its primary
achievcment is value. By this we do not mean simply
a measure of material and an amount of labor on sale
for a sum of money. Rather, we mean that timc-
liness, suitability and good taste are combined, at priccs
which permit complete wardrobes for little incomes.
So in the Rockwell Annex you will find little day-time
dresses for as low as $9.73, yet, each has that air of
irreproachable smartness. YOll will finet slick evening
gowns, formal clothes and sport fogs at only $] 5.95.
Rockwell & Co., Inc.
STATE STREET
GARDE THEATRE
A Warner Bros, Theatre
"-,fON.,TliES" "'ED,
ILLICIT
with
B ..\RBARA STA...:'rWYCK
THURS., FRI., SAT.
VODVIL
AND
PAINTED DESERT
BILL BOYD, HELEN TWELVETREES
CT.lART{'S BEAUTY PARTJOn
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent 'Waving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
J 7 Union Stl'ect 'Phone 7458
when you shop (ten) here and browse
about
s'rEAl{, CRICIiEN, AND CHOP
DIN~EB.S TOO
Dial 8474
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF NE\V LONDON
Capital Stock $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OFFICERS
WJ11iam H. Reeves, Pr-esident
J. P. T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle W, Stamms, Vice- President and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
Pl;.\Ilt Buildblg, New London
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS "AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
296 State Street Plant Build..ing
New London
Connecticut
-- College --
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
For tllut clistlnetJy classy Corsage or
Sholllc1cr Knot try our Gardenia Spec-
ial at $2.50; oUlers $2.00 to $10.00
Orchids- Valley-Ga.rdenias-ROSeS
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
Crocker House Block Telephone 5588
JUST HECEIVED
OUR FIRS'l' SPRING SHIPMENT
HONAN
Rough
PONGEE
(Made in China)
AT THE NEW
LOW PRICE OF
68C a yard
Last year's prlce of this lde n t ica l
sturdv Pongee Silk was $1.00 a yard.
- 11 SHADES -
The Bee Hive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
Stal c Sn-eer New Loudon
CONFECTIONER AND CA'l'ERER
Special Dinner E,'cry Even.ing
85e
S. F, PETERSON, INC.
121 State St.
TATE & NEILAN
MARK CROSS GLOVES
KISLOV GLOVES
McCALLUM SILK HOSE
"VARM LTNJ~D GLOVES, MITTENS
AND SWEATERS
TATE & NEILAN
Ph-one 8647
MARY ELIZABETH BEAUTY
SALON
Permanent
SpecialiZing
Waving, Hair Tinting,
in All Lines oe Beauty
Culture
Department of Hydrotherapy and
Body Slenderizing
311 State Street, New London, Conn.
Mary E. Walker
Sun" Mon., Tues., Wed., Feb. 15-16-17-18
Finn and Hattie Abroad
WITH
MITZIE GBEEN, LEON EBBOL
a.nd ZASU PITTS
Thurs., Pri., Sa.t., Feb. 19-20-21
Girls Demand Excitement
WITH
JOHN WAYNNE, VmGIllI'IA
CHEBBILL
AT THE COZY
CROWN Phone2-313473State
A Paramount Publix Theatre
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and Church Streets
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTION
Books of all Publishers
